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CORPORATION ATTY.SUCCEEDS HANFORD
PROGRESSIVES MAKE

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR THEIR PRIMARIES

Ten of the 39 members of the
Roosevelt state committee with 14
proxies, distributed mostly to Se-
attle insurgents, at the conference
Saturday settled dually the whole
program for the state with refer-
ence to the progressive party.

It was a session showing the
new movement has plenty of en-
thusiasm and spirit.

Eastern Washington men were
not all In acccrd with the pro-
gram of the Seattle delegates who
demanded a complete primary for
all candidates, county, congres-
sional and state, and for dele-
gates to the state convention Sep-
tember 10. Some of them declar-
ed the time too short to get up a
respectable primary and that only
a few votes would be cast and this

would make the new party a JoKe.
The majority supported this

at first, then reconsidered and
voted through the iron clad prop-
osition for complete primaries
und then at the end of a heated
row with much protest against
the steam roller same by tne
Eastern Washington men headed
by O. C. Moore of Spokane, a con-
ference committee was ap-pointed
and at the evening session they
brought out of the situation a
peace agreement.

By the terms of the final agree-
ment which was satisfactory to
all Bides there will be a primary
for state and congressional can-
didates and the counties will do
as they please about the primary
for county candidates.

• BOSTON, Aug. 19.—Selecting suitable names for the •• fourteen days' old Seeley quadruplets was the question which •• today occupied the minds of papa and mamma Seeley. Al- •• ready the fond parents have been deluged with suggestions re- 0

• gardlng the miming of the "quads." Despite all pessimistic •• prophecies, the little 3eeleys celebrated their fourteenth day •• on earth by yelling lustily, wriggling and conducting them- •• selves much like ordinary 'babies. Physicians and attendants •• are 'becoming convinced that the "championship girlies" are O

• going to upset all <precent and possibility, "live to vote." •

DIDN'T KNOW WHETHER
HIS WIFE WAS DEAD
AFTER THE ASSAULT

Noticeably excited and nervous
\u25a0 ntl claiming that he did not
know whether or not he had kill-
ed his wife, K. li. Dale, recently
divorced, who stabbed Mrs. Dale
last night as she was leaving even-
Ing worship at the First Presby-
terian church, was found in m
room in the Grays Harbor hotel
this morning by Detective John
\V. Huckaba.

Dale had registered under his
own name, having gone to the ho-
tel Immediately after his attempt
to end his wife's life. Last Satur-
day night he was given lodging
at the police station.

A charge of assault with a
deadly weapon was placed against
the man after -he was locked up.

Mrs. Dale, who luckily warded
off the blow struck by her hus-

THE PRIZE
\u25a0 For the best two kodak

camera pictures of vacation
pleasures submitted each
week the Tacoma Times will
give a box at either the Km-
press or Pantages theater.

For the best series of pic-
tures submitted up to Sep-
tember IS. *n "Eastman
Hawk-eye four-by-flve fold-
ing camera will be awarded
by the Shaw Supply Co.,
Inc., 910 Pacific aye. This
has a rapid rectilinear lense
and automatic shorter and
is as good or better than any
earner* on the market. It
uhvs Kantiuan'B noncurling
Aims and can be "loaded"
in daylight,

Apartment Site
To Trade for

Eastern Washington
LANDS

'The \ large icorner • on '\u25a0< the ', south
side Tof > Division ? Ave^ fronting
on Division 1.W., Cliff Ayd., an?;
South C\ st. . The best 1 apart-
ment site !in Tacoma. Make lus
a trade offer.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

Calvin Philips & Co.
r*iKomi* *Dldc^SiS» Main]. aa.

band, was not seriously injured
and will appear In court this
mornlag. ... \u25a0".\u25a0-. "\u25a0'\u25a0 .

No attempt wag made, by Dale
to cover up "the attempted crime
other than that he had thrown
away the knife, as large spots of
dry blood were found on his coat
and vest. These articles are be-
ing held as evidence. •; i \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0.

-\ He ; would make "no statement
concerning the affair today. v As
the services were over;.'. at : the
church last | night - Dale met his
wife just outside the church door.'
He asked her to walk a short dis-
tance with him as he had gome-
thing to say. i... . ; -.". \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0

• They walked around the" block,
Dale i importuning Mrs. -, Dale to
return jto him. " He was refused.

At < a 'point 'almost directly In
front of the church, the divorced
man .'grasped his \ wife..about the
waist and bore her to the ground.
Then with an open ,knife he at-
torn ted ~to V strike ;; her '', in. the
breast.rrv.Vi'.i-''.. ~": \u25a0 {^-":^\u25a0".,'-\u25a0' -'.- '.. Mrs. Dale warded off the blow
and was cut on the left wrist. She
sustained but a slight ' scratch on
the • breast. £•;.-' ;^' \u25a0-.-.?< -~? • \u25a0'>i-:i.'j.ik,
:'':', Her screams jattracted! a J num-
ber of those who had not yet left
the church and frightened 1 away
Dale. -p-^:. ;.:..:\u25a0?;>, C"^:""^• '\u25a0

;*'^y-.^---.^-;-^-:-;v-'i -;'•\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 C
Lipton Coining

(By United Press Leased IWrc.)
t'£LONDON, 1; Aug. -£ 19.--Thomau
Lipton will;vvisit jAmerica xnext
fail |to J arrange "x for another at-.
tempt to win America's cup in" an
international yacht » race, | accord- j
In ;to3 an {announcement \t*made

here today. ?\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;' (\u25a0; c"2'/-Z:""''''-:::T^.
••.Sir Thomas has arranged to sail
from England in September.'. .<'

I; '. -~ \u25a0 75 QUARANTINED.

(By United Press: Leased Wire.)
ItLOS fAiNGALiDS, Cal., Aug. 19.
—Seventy-five )eraons iiare; under
quarantine for Infan tile paralysis
today. , One death'occurred yes-
terday and | twenty-one new cases
ofI the disease .were' reported" idur-
ing th week."; Since June 10, 228
cases were reported, and [treated.*

Miss : Esther :Allsirum, armed
wit a big Jar of "freexum" whlcn
she is said jto have grabbed at the
meat shop of Louis |Koenig at the
public market," this morning start-
ed :prosecution ' against ' Koentg on
a charge ,of I doctoring jhis \ meat.

The .pure food; law of; the state
prohibit* the use of I anything Ito

v« meat executing wit, salt-
peter, pepper • and\u25a0; »pice«.:.- •;• -fW

Married at Shields, England,
more than six years ago, William
J. H. Mai loch, seaman, Is now
seeking divorce from his wife,
Mary, on the grounds that while
he was wfth her she frequently
humiliated him in the eyes of tne
neighbors. Mrs. Malloch in a let-
ter to "the president of the court
of Washington" says she has nev-
er received a cent from her hus-
band since April, 19<07, and pleads
that if she were sent maintenance

John Kiiskin I )hi l> , the leper,
has reached (he Inst end of his
huppincss.

lttit a few months ago l'ail>
i onM<lcr<Hi himself one of the moat
fortunate men in the world. He
had a,home, a wife and three chil-
•lii-ii. Manly, Paul and Loyal. Then
came the terrible disease, leprosy,
and he became an outcast, shun-
ned \u25a0by all, and, driven | from place
to ; place r about '\u25a0'" the ' country \ by
those who \u25a0 feared jhis affliction.

But * his wife, ever > loyal, and
the three children, stuck ( always
by his Bide and he was not entire-
ly iunhappy; with, his :lot-V^A^PS, I*^

Today, however, • the ' last; straw
in his life is fast slipping from his 7

grasp, for I Mrs. Early, has! signed
papers jwhich mean she IIs, about
tor divorce | her leper husband.

•;\u25a0'. Early 'Is working' nights: in, the
quarantine Istation S at*Diamond
Head that •he , may '_ stillIsuppotr
the ' members of his familyIwhile
the dread disease Is eating :Us way
through his flesh to his heart, and

[as yet knows nothing of the action
of his wife and her attorneys.
|p Mrs.' Early/i herself hardly , \u25a0nor?
than a girl, is recovering from an
operation for Iabdominal ; trouble*
performed Saturday by Dr. K. M.
JJrown at St. Joseph's hospital.

"It Is the constant worry un-
der \u25a0: which Iaha Ihas | been % for the
last several «years: while she!and
her husband « were ion ' the | cross
continent Itrek.; dogged fa by/ those
whoidid!not want them near that
has . broken f. her • down," ] said ' Dr.
Brown ! today. IW?,*^*?"^
«V!?ttgit were Jnot for t that her
trouble \u25a0 her ; trouble would J not jbe
nearly i 1so serious. She has been
;hysterical ever *tnc» the operation.

The Newer Plan Sounds Pretty Good

THIRD P4f?TY PLAd . THE OSIER PUN

Scoop Signs Up With the Times
A Scoop, the cub reporter, went to work this morning for •• the Times. Watch him, he looks like ;' comer. 9• His first assignment was to pick up a few society scan- •• dais at the summer resorts. 9
S The adventures of Scoop will be portrayed every day In •• the Times. You will like them. He Is on page t today •9 •
Letter to the President of

The Court of Washington
money from that time to the pres-
ent she would be able to right the
case. They have one child.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELEB, Aug. 19.—L.

A. Bryan, who is said to have
reaped millions when the stee
trust transformed the sand dunes-
of Gary, lnd., into a modern in-
dustrial city, Is on his third matri
monial venture today, the bride
beins; Miss Winifred Haruer of
Detroit.

(Uy United Press Leased Wire.)
EAST BORUNE, England, Aug.

19.—Five bodies have been retov

ereri from the ruins of a lioum
which was set afire here today by
Capt. Hicks Murray of the Gordon
Highlanders after snooting and
killing his two children ana
wounding his wife. Two of th<
bodies are those of the Murray
children. A third child and f

woman have not been identified
Another charred corpse is thought'
to be either Murray or a man o

bis height and weight.
Mrs. Murray, who was rescued

MRS. JOHN EARLY SEEKS DIVORCE
FROM HUSBAND, EARLY, THE LEPER

H John Raskin Early's borne, Mrs.
IJarly, who is about to sue for, di-
vorce. ; The Bari> children.

I;; did* not iknow - until ! today; that
her attorneys had visited her 'late-
ly and certainly would not haw
permitted it had Iknown: -y It has
entirely, upset her, hut I think sfa*
will pullIthrough." ,<;:c•\« Kg&&(
I.; In the complaint wihch Is soon
to be filed by Attorneys Me«kia@
m Cashing lof Seattle; Mrs. Earl}

MlIask ... for :v a '-"divorce V oik, ;the
grounds joffcnettjr.^j^S^seJl^

No one knew. except the Earlys
themselves "offany other .S condi
tton,'other than that of entire har-
mony, existing between the lepej
an4-W«;w«*;^tjaSS4Bß|BS^g^|
r-: During tlie month's time during
'which*Mrs.- K«Hy rhasiboea*! in , tli<
hospital \u25a0 preparing 'forJthe ) opera-
tlon, *1le««r|cani« J*6| her from

: the lejx-r, tK-ftglitE nor to visit him
in in islrtnd tmiln home. -.v"?,"?

lip «\u25a0 • • r |M'lus»% b«*d
grewtl y " aaM Dr. drown. "Wlscn!

she Iha , dfinuhed ;it, she ' Id, y'l

can not go to him now,li^^e%
" 'And you never shall *see jhim

amain, ifI have my way,' is what
1

her mother, Mrs.v liaiimiir,\ said.'
\sX> Mrs. I.arnaur is EJ keeping Jth< [
f three 1little boys fit h«tr horn, t'lsh
iNorth O«fe«« street, where they
arc anxiousiy waiting tor th<

i tor's £permlfUilon*^ to ©see i'thetss
mother at the hospital.. .«, , -. . \u25a0 . .... _

FIVE DIE WHEN ARMY
OFFICER ATTEMPTS TO

KILL ENTIRE FAMILY

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 19—Clinton Howard of Belllnghßm,

Wash., was today - appointed
United States judge for the West
crn district of Washington to suc-
ceed Cornelius H. Hanford of Se
attle. . Hanford resigned while a
sub-committee of the bouse Judi-
ciary committee was in Seattle in-
vestigating charges against him. 2

HKATTLK, Wash.; Aug. 10.—
Clinton' Howard, \u25a0 appointed" by
I'm -iil< u( lull to succeed FederaJ
Judge Hnnford of Seattle, is the
lending corporation attorney in
Itelllngltam. He la counsel for
the Great Northern Hallway com-

j puny,. the sionr-\\ j traction
{ interests, the Helllngham May Im-
provement " company ? and '\u25a0 othet,
corporations. .' •; '•! ;-f"j ,\u25a0\u25a0 .•" ; •:
- He . was one ;of .the character

witnesses who testified -. In favor
of Judge . Hanrord in the recent
impeachment hearing by the con-
gressional ' committee.- in . Seattle.
Howard was also president of the
state jbar. association a jyear: ago.
In his work for the corporations,
Howard ; has .not only . been their
legal counsel In courts, ' bat alst
has been their chief lobbyist be
fore the legislature" and * the clt)
council of Belllngham. ' -V \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 y j,

William J. Htggttr of S Belling-
ham, {candidate ! for. congress on
the progressive party ticket, wired
tills morning to Senator I'oindox-
ter of this state to the effect that
Howard's appointment ,is an "out'
rageous insult" to the people, anil
(hat it ought not to be confirmed
by the senate under any, circum-
stances. "-\u25a0. •-\u25a0 ,"\u25a0 ..':.-\u25a0 .":-.- '\u0084:."»\u25a0. Vr.' '\u25a0\u25a0'

, • "Howard . has -ialways opposed
the will of the people. , He has al-
ways • sought special | privilege, 1

wounded, declared that she did
not know of anyone else being in
the house.

Mrs. Murray declared that at 5
o'clock this morning her husband
flew Into a frenzy and shot th«
children and herself. A. note was
found in which Murray declaret
he ruined and Intended to kill al.
who were dependent upon him.
The police bel'.eve that Murray es-
caped and that the charred body
is that of Mackle.

ARIZONA GETS
QUAKE SHOCK

(By United 'Press Leased .Wire.)
V FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Aug. 19.—
Inhabitants of central jana west-
ern Arizona are uneasy today,
rearing a recurrence of the earth-
quake shocks that threw them In-
to ga !) panic Ilate iyesterday .*£J No
lives ; were , lost .• but • considerable
minor property damage wag done.
The towns of Hollbrook and Will-
iams

r
were !severely rocked. ,^;.'v|.S

LINER AGROUND
(By United Press. Leased Wire.)

BAN DIEGO, C&l., Aug. 19.—
The California and Atlantic liner
Pleiades which

rwent aground near
Magdalena , bay' on the jlower Cali-
fornia coast, : was still' aground ; to-
day,* according to wireless reports. 1

It> la | reported J a? wrecking | crew
I will go to her assistance from Ban'

Francisco.
-. ; —S^®Bk1 COM Ml 111 i: WILL

\u2666}%>-,,'-.;. i:- GET VSTADIUM
I ijijti^i.i-A^.-.i. fc,1,,. wMftMHJag
• i«i State .r* Secretary ffj.R. £ Ar|3B.

Young this (morning^ appointed a
committee .vconsisting of .W. H.
Hunter, \u25a0 Mrs. Dr. C. P. Balaban-

i off. Dr. C. E. Taylor and W. H.
I Die so n ~li to VInterview," the school
! board ',* and ;ymake <*arrangements
i for 8the Imeeting lof| Roosevelt at
: the'lstadiuini^^pgig^pil
I S Young received a telegram this

morning stating | that Roosevelt, willbe at : Seattle *Tuesday imorn-
Ing, September 10. He will com*1 hero» in% the Vafternoon '•' or - after-
noon and revening and go to Port-

f land next day. Youg trying to
' arrange a stop |at • Bllpn»i>iirß; '\u25a0\u25a0 and

will try to get train lend meetings
lat Centralla and other points
» 'w'ttlfffofIhcSef enfrbntiil to |Po"r ti

A dispatch from Washington announces that
President Taft has appointed Clinton Howard of
Bellingham as federal judge to take the place of 0.
H. Hanford.

Howard is a stand-pat corporation lawyer of the
old school. He was formerly president of the State
Bar association and at the meeting in Spokane last
year got a hand from the corporation bosses by a
bitter attack on the initiative, referendum, recall,
and in fact everything else that might be used to
give to the people their right of self government.

The appointment of Howard indicates that Taft
is going to go the limit and continue to the end to
stock up the courts of the land with reactionary, cor-
poration lawyers opposed to rule by the people, who
willbe there for life.

said Blggar. • "•.,.'*
: Seattle progressives are equally l!

aroused. Plans are now being dis- .' ;,7
cussed to arrange for a monster i'sv^protesting . against the confirma- '\u25a0':\u25a0'.
tion of Howard's appointment by .:
the senate.

MAKES GOOD "''.
OFFER TO CITY

- R. E. Anderson, owner^blstoixCTalr
concrete public market' building !;,-'•'
at the corner of D and' 11th f§U.,'3|fS
in a letter to the city | announce*
that If they want a- market 'tin'; iif¥s%£
building he will lease his \ build-
ing: for very low rent to the city. ,;jj.:^7
But he ' offers even better. Hs)V'.-'.i»
agrees! to give free rent 'to ; any 'sss&&
producer of arm produce who will:r*y'v
go into his building: ' .J •<,'*'\u25a0:-
--:Hesays he has had, this offer :';'.

out for months and no one willgo, V *''
In. \u25a0 i \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , :<\u25a0\u25a0>:.. a: « >?V' \u25a0: 'VJW'Pt^He declares the market on th# >- ,4
street 'Is-; all right, ils \u25a0 clean fand s>j&&B
prosperous and 4ls satisfying ,' cv- ".'•',- --'erybody. \u0084,'' > ' \u25a0..:;'' ;\u25a0\u25a0-' , r-'J^fi;^^

\
CHESTNUT GETS \u25a0--.-/\u25a0\u25a0':..'\u25a0\u25a0 s.W^

NEW APPOINTMENT
gfRobert 1Cheanut has ' been ap- ;*^
pointed from the civil service Ust^^^j
as a sanitary Inspector to take' th»J§jspj
place of ArthurKeho, who resign-
ed to go >.* to ,i?- college. Another
change/ will ibe made li;lnp?two>'^JKj!
weeks when H. .R. .Carter of jths> , fj -
Y. M. ,C.. A. will become afaanl^^P
tary _ [ Inspector :'-i \u25a0. fort' the icity la 'j^^
place of H. J. Spencer,' 1, who ln.n^c^ t'i
signing to go to school at Chicago
university. . ' _ •'3iSl:-sS?¥''

• •••\u2666'•!••"•'•'•'• ••••••• • • •• •'•'•• • • •.;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0/\u25a0

• .• T
,:\u25a0 YOU CAN'T KISS ON THE PLATFORM. •'.'-\u25a0

•\u25a0\u25a0 .*\u25a0 \u25a0> ' -• \u25a0 ''.\u25a0". r^ '" " ':,'-' "-*\u25a0' •;' '--•
' '.-' ' ; :'*'-•"\u25a0'\u25a0-/,'•\u25a0 jp#K§ij

«:''\u25a0\u25a0- ;. ;V," \u25a0'.', * (By United Prasn
!
Loaned Wire.) \V;>U-l-&fTK^i[»Ml

• \u25a0: • GENEVA, Aug. 19.—Visitors to Switzerland are warned •-\u25a0 \u25a0/• that kissing is not allowed on the platforms at Sarnen, a sta- • ;:..,.';• \ tion jIn! the Canton of; Obwald. \u0084" If you want ;toJ kiss « your •• . friends good-bye,, do It outside the station, for a huge placard «•|«*• announces that such demonstrations of affection will result ;•-; ;

•' in the arrest and lining .of the offenders. The placard .isas • i£>• ifollows: :',.\u25a0 .'"!\u25a0\u25a0'; ..-.,">.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•'!. •;'r-p/'vi^'v'l' \u25a0 '"': ~ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*' '''•Y:YS?.^rf^i*Wm• \u25a0 *.xj "Notice: :»» Considering i the ' abuses \ which 3 have I. resulted, •|ip• \u25a0 Messieurs, the honorable strangers, are i requested not to;kiss •-'\u25a0\u25a0;• each other on the platforms of\u25a0; the stations, etc., etc. ;;"^^;>|»S c

• "(Signed) The ( Society'for the Protection of Young Girls\u25a0•,fe^

• ; Traveling Alone." ; ' ', , ' J :]%W^^M
m . . . • J'»»;

Out of Work?
Times "Want' ads willfind you employment. ;

Out of a Room?
Times "Want" ads will direct you to a good one.

Out of Humor?
V. - Times "Want" ads Fi>prove '>interesting 'Hreading. '* "**
Out of Existence?
•V" •Vn*""" "^ l""*j^*"*v*

*•
\u25a0Jk^"* *f|\? ..***.^-ji."nV/. «v>

"***XJ \u2666 S*l"**mJ fcSs^*¥"Vs^"' fl'^'tl^T^tt J&**fli^nluHJ- ""'\u25a0\u25a0* 'Too late for Times "Want" ads.

As long as you live Times "Want" ads can be of
service to you. They can help you to a job, a room,
a house or flat, home, office or factory "help," ;&

horse, an automobile, a good chance for investment*
in fact, Times *\Waiit" ads have Icome to ttßi»BH^J#.
lutely indispensable to tlx man i wonwui of

• i ],ij. "Want" ad i \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 ' ed to the Pitm^
! 12 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 - '
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 o) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- \u25a0' . '\u25a0•\u25a0',


